
A Nevada postmaster has written to
Washington to know if ho can rent part
of the office for a faro bank.
A Buffalo alderman told apolioeman,

who accosted him, to mind his business.
The policeman obeyed and locked him
np.
A superstitious man In Terro. Haute

hung a horse shoe over his door, a few
days ago, "for luck." The sanio day it
fell and smashed his child's nose.

.Another deadly weapon is added to
k\\o Hat of tboao with' which assassina¬
tions are committed, and a sand-club is
now made the means of letting ou, the

A Pennsylvania manufacturing es

tablishment has begun discharging men

for telling falsehoods. This plan, if
generally carried out, would bo apt to

paralyse the industries of the country.
. ''''A Danbuvy woman is reading thir

(een different continued storioa.' Woil,
ilte quicker this Pan burial takes place
the bettor. This sort of thing is not

healthy for any community. !
The Pilot, at Jackson, Miss., wants

an editor. The last ono went out with
a revolver to uphold ono of his oditori .

als, and he eamo baok on a wagon with
aTblanket over him.

'I am weary of life, bury me deep on

tho hill,' wrote a young man iu Publi¬

que; but they pumped him out, and that
same night he went to the oircus and
laughed till he cried at tho antics ol the
trick mtilos.
vJ&Take a wing V gushed a pomp ms

Brown, extending his bout arm to a

sensible young lady at the close of tho
grayer meeting. 'Not of a gander,'
ohö.quickly replied, and walked home
with her mother.

Railroad cross-ties are circulating
medium In portions of Kentucky, being
taken In exchange for groceries and dry
geods at fifty coots a pioco.10,000 hav
'ing exchanged hands at that price in the
I:itt three months.
.Murder in a Court of Justice..
A man iu Gal vest on, charged with mur¬

der, waa-waiting the commencement o!
his trial, when tho sou of the murdored
mm: approached unperoeived and shut
him trough the head, killing him iu
to otu
stautly.
j.jjrhat man delivers a very powerful
temperance lecture who goes home drunk
shoots his wifo and then cuts his own
throat; and there is little doubt that it
causes many a conscience- stricket. «-nf.ch
to r'awn ul5"piHWJi tor somc^o&p^ifiii*;
and carry a düll knife.
fcfLteuis Irving, of St. Louis, blew his
brains out, because a certain young lady
wöüld riot marry him, and, after ho wa
laid aw&y, his father eloped with the
Same girl.' The probability is that if
Louis? brains had been worth blowing
oof,.he would have been happy with the
girl to day.

In making a mustard plaster, mo no

Water whatever, but mix the mustard
frith the white of an egg, and'the result
Wlll.be a plaster that will draw pcrft ct-

ly, but vi ill not produce a blister even

Apen the akin of an infant, no matter
how loog it is allowed to lomain upon
the part,

Frank Ingram, a workman on the
steamer Qmnncberg, iu Philadelphia,
was precipitated to tho floor, a distance
of twenty feet, the fall causing almost,
instant doath. In falling, Ingram came

down head foremost, and struck a fel¬
low-workman named Michael Rowan,
upon tho nock. Rowan is not expected
tblivel '¦

An advertisement in the Brandon
(Vt.) Union, after describing some land
for sale, says: The reason for soiling
is that the proprietor is a widower, ad -

vancod in life, with no one to help car¬

ry on the property. If dot sold, a re¬

spectable, industrious, middle agoi fe¬
male partner, rich er poor, could make
here a good investment under marriage

, contract or otherwise. No fancy stock
wantod-
A young lady of Albany, N. Y., has

been very successful as a singer in Rub
bis, where she appeared undor the name

efAlbani. At St. Petersburg, after tho
performance of tho mad scene in "Lu
cia" she was recalled twenty timos, and,
thinking the opera was over, as far as

she was conoerned, changed hor dress
and propared to leave the theatre; but so

vociferous vfas tho oheering that she
bad to appear in her walkiug dress on

the stage no less than nine times. At
Moscow, after the performance of 'Som-
naoibuta,' uho was recalled forty times

.aiiTiRi in Darlington..Sunday
morning, about 8 o'olook, tho residence
of Mr S, Marco, in Darlington, took
Are, and iu an hour's time was con¬

verted into ashes. The origin of the
. fire was purely accidental. The build¬
ing was a two-story house, with six
rooms. Mr. Marco was one of the mer¬

chants burnt out at the lats fire, and ho
had some of his saved goods in the
upper story ol this building. The
amount of goods lost is not known, and
paooot be ascertained io less than two

'

Af three days. Mr. Marco's goods were
valued jajt $5,0.00, and his lnsuranos

Curb for the Itou..The itoh is
cnused,by iuaccts that burrow in the
skin. Tboir name is acari. They aro

ourod, or killed, as follows : Carbolic
acid, one drachm; water, one pint. Or,
what is still better, an ointment of car¬
bolic acid, two draohams; benxoated lard,
three. 1 hree or four frictions in tho
twenty-four hours suffice to kill the
acari, uftcr which a bath of srap and
water is to be taken, and the disease
produced by these parasites is thus in¬
fallibly cured in twenty-four hours.
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We ropublish, in another column,
comments by the Marlboro Time» upon
our recent remarks on tho "Aot for tho

protection of Argicultural lahorers."
'1 he TYuiea has niisuudorstord coraplotoly
the remarks ot the "Nkws" if it sup
poses that wo are not in favor of equal
and exact justico to all.whito and
black, rich and poor, employer and la
borer. But the luhoriug classes arc in
many instances ignorant of their rights,
and need protection and advice more

than do the classes by whom they arc

employed. And wc spoke in favor of
protecting those who most need protoo
tion, without any deslro to ourtall the
rights ofothcr3.

umiih - - - irim
Our Compliments to tho Brook

lyu Argus.

"Glory" prides himself ou the fact
that his father was 1 ke Agassis'. Both
died poor.. Brotdclt/n Arjti*.

Jouc8, of Orangeburg, also claims
equality with the deceased scientist.
Ho Fays he is A gassy follow as woll as

tho Cduibtidge man Aud that he's
able to say so wjiUo 'frtthjr follow isu 't.

A. utislftfUTy"fnstanco «»t prehietlitnto"<ringratitude is the refusal of tho Herald
to give the President any further assis¬
tance..Ibid.
And a noteworthy instance of ofTu

sivo resignation if the President's pa¬
tience under the infliction. Gratitude
for (such) ingratitude is the President's
motto in such cases.

Mr Marrowfat whilo di-cus*ing citypolitics at the breakfast table the other
morning was quite prostrated by a ques¬tion of his boy Bill, who wanted to
know what clause of the Br.».»kly u
(.'barter Santa Claus is..Ibid,

We'll tell you Billy.3a.it t QIaxU is,
once a year for the boys.the other
clauses arc, the rest of the year for the
politicians.
When Grant in in the nominative ease,

the best men aro iu tho vouativo.. Ibid.
And tho Senate in tho objective
Aud tho press iu the accusative.
Jud»e Gilbert loft, for Itnchos'or this

morning- lie studied law in Buffalo
thirty-fire years ago. and will no to that
city to renew old acquaintance in a few
weeks..Ibid.

From what we have read of Brooklyn
judges recently we think this not a bad
idea. But it is rather "hard ou Judge
Gilbert aud not very easy on Brook
lyn-

Pittsbur^h horse cam are furnished
with Bibles, but conductors 1 knock
down" just as much as over..Ibid.
Of course they had lotrncd how to

"prey" before the good book was intro¬
duced.
Tho moro we hear of Chief Justice

Waite tho more wo like bin. Hj is
said to wear the largest hat of any man
in Ohio, and Ohio is famous for big-headed men. it does really look as

though the Executive lightoiug had
struck iu the right pluou this time..
lbul.

If Waite hadn't worn a big hat how
ffould Grant have known him ? And
if he hadu't had a b'g head how could
Grant have hit him ?
Tho Mayor of Chicago swears. This

habit was discovered in time to add
several thousand votes to his majori¬
ty..Ibid.

But ho had a oloso shave as it was.

All tho other candidates drink like
fishes.
A matrimonial agent his boon arrest¬

ed in Chicago for no other reason'than
that he was a matrimonial agent. Wed¬
lock must bo getting to be one of the
deadly sins in Chicago..Ibid.

Bayard, my boy, you mistako entirely
the nature of the '.institooah'n. - Wed¬
lock is not a sin but a punisbtuont.

Eighty jurors wero drawn for the rast
term of ibo Mayor's Court iu Scrsnton

aud not ono of them could sigu hia
name. Before Cushing's nomination
they wouldn't aokoowlodgo tho oorn,but now thoy glory in it..Ibid.
As these jurors were probably all

white here's a fino chance for Judgo
Carpenter to make a point.

T*x-Boss Baea, of San Domingo, has
packod bis carpet bag and is now en
route for New York. He will como and
sit for bis likeness in a New York photograph gallery, aud then we can all
form a better idea of him..Ibid.
Tho New York photographor adjusts

his instrument by a screw in front of
tho subject.
The San Domiugo operator adjusts

hia screw at the back of the subject'u
nock. '

We don't blamo Baez for pro "er .

ring the Yankee stylo. Garotte. Com-
praiez f

For the last month the records show
a marked diminution in tho number ol
crimes perpotratod throughout the coun

try. An intelligent publio sentiment
immediately associates this with the
fact that there aro twenty-nine state
legislatures now in session..Ibid.
The number of crimes may have de¬

creased but the grade has intensified.
Capitol crimes are in order.

Within tho last three months, the
President has appointed thirty postmis
tresses. The couscqucncea might have
been anticipated. Twenty-seven of
thom havo already notified their hus-
bauds that their ^services are no longerrequired..Ibid.

Another of the consequences is that
"Mrs. Soothlow's Winsling Slyrup" is
at a discount in twenty seven towns,
cities aud villages of this gl irious
Araerioan Union.'

[COMMUNICATED.]
A meeting of tho share holders of the

Roberts Subsoil Attachment was hcTd
on tho 26th inst.
Tha meeting was called to order by

J. A. Keller who wns afterwards clucted
President of the Company. The ballot-
ting for Secretary and Treasurer resulted
in the clectiou of F. H. W. Brig\»tnann.
On motion of Col. P. S. Folder the
name of ''Roberts Subsoil Attachment
Company of Oiangcburg" was adopted.
The President is to appoint agents to
sell plantation rights, and all Bharc
holders are requested to sell plantation
rights for tho 6um of five (S5) dollars.

F. II. W.. Ihig'.'inanu will act=ui.local
.^geurärOrangeourg OTH.

It waa reaolvod that the Secretary
have priuted certificates of plaulatiou
rights.

Dr. W. F. Barton moved that the
proceedings of the meeting be published
in the Oraageburg papers, the motion
was carried, after which the meeting
adjouned.

For further information relative to
the sub soil attachment, apply to F. II.
W. Briggmann or Dr. Jos. A. Keller.

F. II. W. BRIGGMANN,
Sec, and Trcaa.

Lnml Holders und laborers*.

The Orang burg Naps is clamoring
for the better protection of iabjrers, and
insists tint tho "Act for tho protection
of agricultural laborers" should bo
amended so that the contract may be
criminally enforced, whether it be in
writing or not. It says that Judges
Mackey, Graham and Mahur havo held
that the pönal consequences of the law
follow only wheu the contract is in writ¬
ing, and that if the employer is pharp
enough to make his contract by mere

word of mouth, and is disposed to cheat
his hands at the end of the year, there
is no law to puuim him for so doing.
We find no fault with the New» for

insisting upon the full protootion of la¬
borers. We believe they should be pro-
teeted iu all their just rights to the full
extent of the law. But wo believe iu
equal and exact justice to all. It is not
the laborer alone that is cheitod. The
laudholdor needs protection ulso. What
security has he uftcr renting his land to
tenants that ho will ever get one cent in
return ? This is a question any farmor
can answer. We havo noobjootiou to
the Legislature throwing every possible
safeguard around tho luborcr, but wo
ask that it legislate uot for ono class
alono but for tho whole poople. And iu
our judgement it can not better advance
the interests of tho laboring classes than
by extending equal. protection to the
rights of tho ownors of the soil.
We throw out these suggestions for

what they are worth..Marlboro Time*.

State .\ewst.

Good hogs aro offered for sale in
Georgetown, at 4ic, poV pound gross.

It cost tho county of Beaufort over

815,000 last year for tho support of the
poor.
On Thursday last the pooplo of Black

stock were made happy in having a

grand tonrnament. Chester and Fair-
field counties contributed their quota to
the show. The Wionsboro Neios dovotes
two columns to a description of the
affair. '

Anolhor band of two hundred immi¬
grants will arrive io this city to-day
from Castle Uardcu. They includo ono
hundred Germans, seventy-five Irishmen,
and tho remainder, Englishmen. They
will, as usual, bo received by a repre¬sentative! of the German Society, and
forwarded to their now homes in tho
interior. I The demand foremmigrants
has not /abated one jot, and thore is no

prospect! that it will do so. Other im
migrantsiarc oxpectod at au early day..
News ana Courier.
The -Moioty for the enoouragemont of

immigration met at Biemann's Hotel,Woihalin, ou Friday last. Tho former
organizn Lion was deolared to be por-
manent. A committee was appointed to
propareaMi constitution and by laws for
the socvety. A numbor of immigrants
were ordered. Mr. Biomann kindly
offered te pay expenses of immigrants to
Walhalla, to be repaid on thoir arrival
by thostVwho got them. Tho next moet-

'n£^fflH be held at the same place on

SarW|Bnext. Lot all attond who ein.

A' SjbutniNo Affray..;Wo learn
that a s abbiug affray occurred on Satur
day las , at Donaldsville, Abbev«lie
County, between Newton McAdarns and
Newton I Drake, in which tho latter
received) two severe flesh wouuds in the
breast amd ono in the thigh.
Thej-New Receiver..It is said

that Cojlonel C. C. Puffer has been ap¬pointed I receiver of the Bank of the
State, t ad has filed his bond, with three
good i arctics. Colonel Puffer was

recently elected a mcnibc* of the Logis-laturc 'rom Charleston county, and wns
one <JStho committee appointed to in
vestiganj the affairs of the bank. A
genial, mover gontlcman, aud a goadGnanc'elr.

La fortunate thing that the affairs
bank arc in tho hands of such a

competentofRccr, who has the confidence
and res pect of those who know him*bcst.
Tho pj taition, however, is one of läge
regpons ibility, and will require much
carefultfmanagement.. Union-Herald.
A Säd Occurrence .A whito wo-

mau raamcd Caroline Ncwbcrry, living
about Jfive miles below the town of Uu

is burned to death laet Friday.
is standing with her back to tho

a child belonging to another
in her arms when hcrck thes
fire, and in a minute the flames

her. Throwing the baby on

,she ran out of tho home, but
i«»-.. .wna ov ua"d-

ly burned that she died soon afterwards.
On the following day the child was
found " dead in the bed where it had
been thrown. At the coroner'*: inquest
a sad condition of affairs was disclosed.
It appears that the mother of the child
could nut give her baby sufficient nour¬
ishment in c ons, qucnee of herself being
almost starving, and she had gone in
que.it of food, leaving tho baby in the
care of the woman who was burnt. On
the return qfthe mother tho excitement
in the house was so great that she mere¬

ly threw the clothes over tho child. The
child laid perfectly quiet all night, but
on examining it in the morning it was
found to be dead. There is no doubt
that its death was caused from want of
proper nourishment, togethor with a

physical defect.

It is
of tho

Tribute of Respect-

A t a meeting of the Orange B isc Ball
Club, held 23rd inst the lollowing Pro-
amble and resolutions wcro uuauiously
adopted.
WherVis, in the Provideuco of an all-

wife God, our brother member, Wm. S.
Mos», has been taken from among us by
tho hand of death, while in vigor of
youth and with bright hopes and pros¬
pects for tho future; and whereas, it is
proper for us to express the sympathy
we entertain tor his family iu their
trial anp bcreavomcnt, aud the sorrow
felt by us individually nud as a Club:
thereforo bo it.

RcMofeeii. that in the death of Win. S.
Moss, the Orange Base Ball, Club has
hadt aken from its roll, the name of a
true and energetic member.

Resolved, that wo do sincerely sympa¬thise with tho family in their bcreavo¬
mcnt.

txesoloed. that we will ever ohocrish
the reco buttons of our deceased brother,aud that a paire in our minute book hi
inscribed to his memory,

liewlved, that a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to the family of the deceas¬
ed aud that they bo published iu tho
Orangeburg Times aud News.

L. Hi Wannamaker,E. C. Dibble,
S. B. Powi.es,

Com mitt ce
J. S. ALBERGOTTl,

President.
L. H. Wannamaker,

Secretary.

HYMENEAL.
Mabriio.On the 27th of January 1874,

by the Rov. John Inabinct Mr. BA8C0M C.
KAIQLEU to Miss M. MURI'II, all of
Orangeburg County 8 G.
Mau nine.On the 2f»th, of January, 1874,

by tho Rev. J. 8. Heyden, Mr. JAMES
JORDAN, to Miss ALICE GRIFF1S, nil of
Orangobnrg County.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

Ouanqkiiubu January 27th 1874.
Notico is hereby given, that Tor tbo next

sixty days, I will bo at my office fir the
transaction of business, on Saturdays only,
between tho hours of 0 A. M., and 3 1'. M.
Being for the presonl on on oflioinl visit to
tbe Free Common Sohools of tho County.

¦FRANK R. McKINLAT,
County School Commissioner,

jan 81et 18748t

ItEADX READ XX

ORANGEBURÖ ACADEMY
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS
Will open at the now FAIR BUILDING on

Til ÜRSDAY the first day of January next.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary Department . - $1.50
Intermediate - - $2.00
English.?3.00
English with elansios - $4.00
Munic Extra.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal.

Miss E. FOOARTIE, Music Teach-r.
due 27 1873tf

Fresh Groceries
JUe.T IN AT

J. Wallace Cannon's
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
and

CANN KD GOODS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, &c.

.All of I he above goods nro offered at

PRICES to ttuit tho present light tim«*p.

jan 31 187t

SaleUnder Attachment
By virtuo of an order to mo directed, I

will »eil on Tuph lay the 3il day of Kebruary
next, at the Stnro House lately occupied by
Paul Mentzcl, nil the Stock in Trade in said
Sloro, cunsiMing of Liquors, Candies.
Preserves Si a Attached at the suit of
Steffins Werner A Ducker vs. P. Mentzol.
Terms Cash.

J. P. MATS,
Coroner,

Acting Sheriff,
jan 31 1S74It

flie Etate of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORAXGKBURO.

Corner tir Common Pi.k.\s.
<i in. i,. in . (... n-j, jE. V. Jervey and L. N. Summons.
Chisolm, merchants, trnd-

ing under the Firm | Fur Relief,
name of Win. C. Reo & Co , j

Plaintiffs I (Complaint not
nguinst I Served.)C. V. Gchrals, Defendant. J

7*»» tht Defendant C. F, UEllItALS.
You nrc hereby summoned and required

to answer tho complaint in iliin notion,which is file 1 in the ollice of tne (Mark of
Common Pleas, for the said County, and to
serve a cepy of your answer to tho said
complaint on the subscriber at their office
in Crungt burg. South Carolina, within
twenty days alter the service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such ser»icc; and if youfail to nnstver the complaint within tho time
aforesaid, the Pluintiff in thin action will
apply to the Court for tho relief dem mded
in the complaint.
January '24th 1874.

HUTSON, 4 HDTSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.GEORGE ROLIVER,

Clerk ofC. C. P.
jan 81 18746t

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGKBURO COUNTV.

In tiik Court of Probate.
Ry AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq..

Judge of Probate in sail County.
WHEREAs, Irene E. Shuler hath made

suit to inc to grant to her Letter« of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate and effects of
Catherine Shuler, lute of said County, de¬
ceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singulnr the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me nt a Court of Probate for the said
County, to bo holden tit my Ollice in Oraüjje-burg, S. C.von ihe 21st day of February,1871, at 11 o'clock a. M., to show cause if
any, why tho said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and tho Seal of tho

Court, this 81st day of Feb a. 1). 1878,and in the 97th year of Aniericaa Inde¬
pendence.
[L.S.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,.
ja^8l.2t Judge of Probat«.

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virture of a mortgage executed and

delivored to C. L. Boohetie by John Sellers
on tho 1st day of February, 1873,1 will sell
on Monday the 2d ay of Fcbruaay next, at
Orangeburg C. H., in front of the Sheriff's
Office, immediately after official sales, one
MULE. Terms cash.

A. It. BOCHETTE, Agent.Jnn'y 24, 1874..2t

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a mortgage of personal pro¬

perty executed by Dan!. Green to Thus.
Carlmill on the-day of April 1874, the
conditions of which have been broker, 1
will srll on Monday the 2d day of Fobuary1874. at Orangeburg C. EL, in front of the
Sheriff's offico immediate oftor official
Sales, One Mouse Colored Mars MULE.
1 years old. Terms Cash.

w. H, JOINER,
Ajtent.Orsngeburg, S. C, January, 19lh 1874.

jan 24 187431

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

All persons having claims against the
Estate of the lsto Ann Berry, are requiredto present them, and all persons indebted
to said Estate are required to make pay¬ment, to

JOHN P. BERRY,
Qualified Executor

dec13 1873 Ira

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY* QW

LANDRETH S QA&p$$:
RED RUST PROOF OATS,

SEE» POTATOES,
PLOWS,HAKES,

SLINGS,
TRACES,
l'JLOW LINES, .

As we desire
to make QUICK
SAW^U,.-ftmuli <Frefltl

We would also
tho atteatioa

HT
IIOES

HAItlES,
Of the PUBLIC to our FULL and WELL SELECTED STOCK of v

Which wo offer at LOW PRICES strictljr.&t CASH.: ' Glfe us H Vi l'Acall and soe for yourselves.

MOSELEY, CROQM & COPESpn».
jan 81

(OPPOSITE,THE CITIZENS' BAV1NG8 BANK.)
june 28r . * ¦'I iud If "M" *'00.r .._...n'i«f>»T/ y ?» » »» »>
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j^IT*** f. .S'^iji'S

HO HTjMBtTfj.
o! tr. i»jit»#t»{ »r#r !IW>

wilt . t

m
-io mh^oo', th,-:\ ysoutta

..7? A .f t #

notice"
COUNTY OF OllANOKUlTIUfc*--

Im the Common Pleas. "

Ex-Patlt Mary Mnrcbant, Adm'x John
Marcbant.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court,I wiU sell at public outcry, on the fir'stMonday in February, 1874, during thele^al hours of sale, certain CHOSKS IXACTION belonging to the r.stato of the lateJOHN MAKCHANT, deceased, for caaH.A full list of the name ean be seen at rayoffice, and will be exhibited on the day c'fsale. . (ü
GEORGE BOLIVElt.Cl C. P,Clerk'« office.

jan 15 18744;'

E.vcculora Sale.
WARNOCK AND WIFE, tb. THE EXECU¬

TORS OF J. A. PARLER.
By leaTC of the Court of Probate mad* inthis Case wo will sell for Cash at the CourtHouse the following Notes belonging toEstato.
1. Note of W. C. Norris. for $37 35,2. 44 » Same 44 " $10 00,
8. 44 " P. Bacot Alston, $42 62,4. 44 44 of R. Shuler A J. Hart. $40 00,6. 44 44 J. D. Stucker, for $146 00,fi. 44 44 Same for $800 00 with a Credit of$63 10.
W. R. TARLFR k J. B. SINGLETARY,

Executots.
jan 17 18744t

Administrators Sale,
By virtue of an order from the Hon. theProbate Judge of the County of Orangeburg,1 will sell at Fort Motto on the loth day of

February next, and from day to day there¬after until the property 'is disposed of, allthe Stock in trade of Jacob Carroll late of
said Coun'y, Merchant at Fort Motte.Terms
Cash.

MARY ANN CARROLL,
Adm'x.

January, 24, 1874.
jan 24 1874 dl.?»]

<:oi»AitTXEMesmiV
The Undersigned baring this day associ¬

ated with them Mr. ROBERT COPES, (ho
business will hereafter,be conducted underthe firm name of MOSELEY, CROOK &
COPE8.

J W. MOSELEY,
W. K. CROOK.

January 14th, 1874.
All persons Indebted to the old firm ofMOSELEY & CROOK, will malte immediate

payment and all debts due by said firm willbo paid by tho firm of MOSELEY, CROOK
& COPES.

W. J. MOSELEY,
W. K. CROOK,
ROBERT COPES. I

January 14ih, 1874.
Special attention is called to our fallvariety of LANDRETHS GARDEN SEEDS,jan17 18743t

EhIsUc of Jaby Weeks Jun'r.Notiec is hereby gtron that on the '20th
day ef January, 18*4, I wilt Ale my final
account as Administrator of tho Estate.ofthe late Jaby Weeks Jun'r., and will peti¬tion for my final discharge.P. M. CARSON, Administrator, '

Orangeburg Co. S. C. December f$ 1*73.
dec20 1873 Ira

*'\i-t ...i??."-Tv~> -A.'i Vi»»,JH I

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
V And »positive remedy to^rgout, f£avel, 'steteriMes. dia-

Non retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir-
ritation, Infiaraation or Ulceratiaa
g v of no ,iXKcLBLADDER & KIDNEYS,

SPEUM ATOKUHUOA,
Lcncorrlirca or Whites, Discaups of the

Prostrate Oland, Stono in tho Dladdor,
Celculus (< ravel or Brickdust Deposit aud

Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY 5i
EXTRACT BUCHU»

¦

Permanently Curos all-Disease of tho(BLAD*dW, iKIDNEti, a¥6 SRCtHWAL
SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, women and Children,
jb@r*no matter WHAT, THE AGE!

Prof. Stcclo 'says : "One bottle ifrS?tarn-
oy's Fluid ExtractA Buohu is worth morethan all oth er Buchus eombincd."

Price1.'OhVDollar'per Botilo, of Six BoU
tlos for Fire Dollars.
Depot 104 Dnane St., N. Y.*
A Physician in atttndanco to answer cor¬

respondence and give advice gratis. k+*l
J®r3end stamp for Pamphlet, froe*

-TO THE-

Nervous & DebilitatedOF BOTH SEXES.'
l\o Chary* fofi Advice and Consultatitm.

Db. j. B. Dtott, graduato of Jefferson
Medical College Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, ca^ ^fe*sn|ted on
all diseases of the' SoxtVal or VmnaVy"6r-
gnns, (which he haa.taado an especial study)
either in male or female, no matter fret*
what cauac originating or of how long stand¬
ing. A practieo of 80 years enable* him to
treat diseases with1 success. Cures guaran¬
teed. Cbargos treasonable. Thosev at a>
dhvfAhccVan förv&fd^tW«MriMfeg'*7«-
toms and enclo«ingsf,n^»pl*j prepay pcstagO.
Send for

*

the ' GUIUfc TO HJ6ALTM.
i'wict-io*.'-: t sfeoO* VXi> \ U*

. J. B. DTOTT, M. I>.
Physician and Surgeon,

> 104 Dunne St., NewA\»rk.


